
1^ Till’ Voice bf The Adi'crtieer

I The report
Else where today there i* CO verage of the 

1^. unniiHl report of the public schools.

We have dealt with the highlights.

It is encouraging that requirements for 
graduation have been stiffened. Beg^- 

' ning with ninth graders this year, all 
candidates for the diploma must present 

H 18 units, including two units of mathe
matics. For our part, we shall not rest 
until four units of English and three units 
of mathematics are required.

The 10-year enrollment projection 
shows that by 1991-92, there will be 102 
fewer pupils in our schools than we have 

_ now. This means slightly over four 
* classrooms. Does it mean slightly over 

four teachers will not be needed?

Only a few years ago, the enrollment in 
our schools-exceeded 1,600.

How and when to cope with this 
^ problem is a proper concern not only for 

those whom we elected on Tuesday, but 
for the others on the board, the admin
istration, and most of all, the taxpayer 
who foots the bill. Even though the local 
taxpayer is pa}dng only 28 per cent of the 
operating expense ofnvr spools. ^

^On fight
Having said here some time back that 

we think it’s a good thing that Plymouth 
(and Crestview) have been accepted for 
membership in the Firelands conference, 
some critics have come forward with 
arguments to the contrary.

.“It’s not going to change a thing, we 
can’t beat those teaans anyway. Besides, 
most of them are too big for us.’’

' ’That’s the main theme. ’There are some
variatiiaBs, bat the ihalh one is what’s 
important

As Casey Stengel used to say. “You 
could look it upl’’ Which we did.

As of Nov. 1, male enrollment in the 
upper three grades in the 10 schools of the 
Firelands conference was:

Edison, 266; Black River, 168; Western 
Reserve 166; New London, 169; Crestview, 

0164; Mapleton, 163; Plymouth, 147; South 
Central, 125; Monroeville, 124; St Paul’s, 
92.

Edison’s awesome football team, which 
has not been defeated in over two seasons, 
derives as much of its excellence from the. 
sixe of its enrollment as from the size of its 
players. It’s bound to be: if a coach has so 

fr many more bodies to choose from, he’s apt 
to produce a better team.

Six of the 10 schools have enrollments 
larger than Plymouth’s, most of them 
more than ^e per cent larger. ’Three of 
them are 10 per cent or more larger.

Aside from Crestview, which in its early 
days of football was invariably a victim of 
Pl^outh, we have not done so well in 
ihotballa^ basketball against any of the . 
teams in the Firelands conference. Even 
the smaller schools have a better record 
agi^t Plymouth than does Plymouth 
against them. Memory recalls that a few 

^seasons back, Monroeville’s coach, 
/mercifully no longer there, asked that 

PIsrmouUi be taken off his schedule 
because “PJsonouth is not competitive’’. 
8t Paul’s de^ed to play Plymouth a few 
years ago because “they don’t give ns 
an^ of a game’’.

. We hope those days, and the events that 
*gave rise to thoae ftatements, do not

The opportunity is there. We are 
probably as evenly matched as we could 
be, given the drcumstancee of distance 
and number ofschoolsofour size.'There is 
hardly any cause now to blame it on the 

giise of the other team’s enrollment What 
*we now must do is increase the aiM of the 
|ghtintheBigR«l ^

li

Banner reports 
lower earnings

Redocwd earnings daring 
the first qaaftar ^'its new 
fiscal year were roosted last 
week by Banner ladastriss. 
Inc., parmt firm of Pbnnoath 
Locomotive Works, Inc., 
which farloaghed 22 em
ployees last week.

Net income for the qoaiter 
ended Sept 30 was $868,460. 
eqaal to 22 cents a share, 
down from 11.46 million, or 
36 cents a share, a year ago.

Banner blamed the decline 
on commercial airline cat- 
backs and reduced tonnage 
in its Commercial Lovelaaoe 

ffrdght Inc., subsid
iary.

Net sales dorin# the quart-
■ 9 $6: "

Dth<
'ear j
as$

as compared with $2.263336

kequ
er amounted to $62,784,'

1.9n.063 a year 
Net income wa

upl
$61

$62,784,748, 
aliiditly from the figuraof

ago.
1368.460.
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New sexton named; 
health insurance 
coverage rapped

qu<
Oa'

Fire Chief Wayne E. 
Shrine. Councilman Ervin W. 
Howari and Village Admin
istrator Jamee C. Root held 
the floor daring village 
council's mesting on Oct 27 
with administrativs dstails 
rsqoiring official action.

The council beard a re- 
leet from Police Chief 
ivid Gibeon and Striae to 

be allowed to uee the land at 
the water works for thrss 
winter sporting evsnts, oos 
each in January, Fefaraary 
and March. It is a find 
raising activity for both 
departments to buy sqeip- 
meot The Fire Ladies woold 
be in charge of food and tbiir 
profit would go into eqsip- 
ment for the fire hcwms 
rooms.

CouncUman G. Thomas 
Moore asked if the peBoe 
department could esf sp its 
special fund for encfa expead- 
ituree or if it should go into 
the general fund, sinoe Um 
personnel are fiiU-tiiae vil
lage employeee. Beceuei the 
firemen are considered vol
unteers, there wm no ques
tion that the Fireman's 
association could enga^s in 
such fond raising.

Howard mads tbs motion.

Utility office 
sets new hours

Hours of the village utility 
office have been 
again for the convsnisnes of 
persons paying kliW 

It is DOW open from 630 a. 
m. until 430 p. m. and douod 
from noon until 1p.m. far the 
lunch hour.

Two plead 
not guilty 
in court here

Attorney, for two meemti
in mnyor-. ooat ohoinwl 
tnnnte of Um Mala to 
Shalby Uaaidpa] cant 

■ Thaiadayniffat.
Ralph Coc^BaBor^h

in«.
Tatty Yahnay, Psaapane 

Baacfa. FU., ia ckaiaad wHh 
diaotdariyooBdML

Mayor Daaa A. CUno ia- 
aaad a baoch warnat a- 
zainat Oaoiia K. Bwtaa. 
WUlaid, for tbilaia to pay a 
flna.

Donald L. Brooka. Jr.. 
PlyiBoatfa, plaad.d do oon- 
laat to aapaiala cfaaifao of 
diaotdatly ooadaet and do- 
aMaUe Tiohnoa. waa foand 
(ailty of aacb and finad ISO 
and eoata OB aac£.

Jack L. Oaaparac, Plym- 
oatb, plaadad no ooataal to 
Charta of pobUeintoxieaUon, 
waa band failty and finad 
flOandcaata

Junk car?
Old house? 
Call Strinel

If yoa hava a ear you 
want to gat rid of aa JoBik 
or if yoa hava a baUidlog 
that caaae* bo .Mad aad 
yoai want to gat rM of h 
alao, call Fira Cblaf 
Wayna B. Btrhaa or aay 
waatbar of tha lira da.

Thay aro lookfaw Cor 
aan and hooaaato Brae. Mw utrir are-nifiifg.

PimMn dealt with thro, 
blaiea laet wMk.

On Oct 28, in aaeietaBoe of 
the Tiro d^Motmant fiionan 
dMk with a fin in th, 
reaidenot of Enntt Story et 
Boot* 103 end Waynerimig 
toad.

On Friday at 11:80 a. m., a 
fin broke oat in a car 
behniglng to Hoomt McClain 
in the nar of hi, hoaac in 
Sandmky atmt lYMcarwas 
e *-«*.. len.

later on Friday a fin 
hrokr oat in an imoecapiad 
traSw in tb, wet cldc of 
Hggn rimri tneide the Ak
ron, Canton A Yoangatown 
lailraad. Daang* waa oon- 
fiaadwtbaraarafthoplaaa.

.iij.i»Mnow«au>a
A. L rUKnCK Jr. Um ^ rwaow

approvad. 
allow tha naa of thr land.

Root told tha council that 
aonM of the village em- 
ployaaa hava become dieiilu- 
eiooed with the coverage 
provided by (be Prudential 
Lift Inaarance Co., which 
providaa boapitaliution and 
Ufa inaarance. Howard aug- 
geated be meet with a repre- 
aentative of the company to 
non oat the diifcrencaa.

Ha alao aafead panaiaaion
of tho ooandl to pot a part- 
Una antar reader on mon 
hean. Hewantahimtoefaeek 
for wator Hae laaka at night 
rather than in tha day, 
a*an than ia too much 
aiMvre to accarataiy spot

The naignation of Barton 
A. Forqaar aa camatary 
aaafoa waa aeeaptad.

WtUian Tayiar, who waa 
Ua aaaiataat, wiO taka over 
Um MMan poaiUon. Ha will 
ba paid tha aUnimum houriy 
wage, which will amount to 
ahoat $7,700 annually vtaaiia 
Uw aalary Fergaar ncaivad 
afSS.dOO.

Four sworn 
as firemen 
by mayor

Foar new mambor, of 
Ptyamath Fin dapartnant 
waaa awom in by Mayor 
Daaa A. CUna Oct. 27.

Thaoa an Mrs Nathaniai 
Maggard. Mra. Richard 
nag. Jamaa A. Endarhy and 
WaBan Burkett

Marnbanhip ia now 31

Shiloh signs 
new contract 
with sheriff

A move to improve police 
ssrviom in Shiloh was takfon 
by Hs villsgs council Oct. 28 
whso it signed s contract to 
puy $11,000 s year to the 
Kkhlsnd county sheriff for 
fivs dsiy s week coversgu.

Ihs council was told that 
ths two to
ths viUsfs spsnd us much 
tims us possibls ibsrs but urs 
frsqssiillj cuUsd sway on

Chamber to meet
Plymouth Areu Chamber 

of <^mmercc will meet in 
Charles Rhine armory Nov. 
16 at 7:30 p. m.

1,219 enroll 
on campus 
at Mansfield

The Ohio State university 
at Mansfield has the highest 
anroUment in its history, 
according to David W. Kram
er. dean and director of the 
campus.

Enrollment of 1,213 stu
dents this fall is a 3.7 percent 
increase over the 1980 enroll
ment of 1,175. The figures 
were released as part of a 
report showing that OSU's 
total enrollment on all cam
puses ia 57.604. a decline of 
3.1 percent from last year’s 
record enioUment of 59,448. 
this decline was due to a 
"successful effort to bring 
sorollment at the Columbus 
campus within limits estab
lished by the Ohio General 
Assembly.”

Dean Kramer noted that 
the inareaee is in continuing 
students, thoae students who 
were previously enrolled at 
06U-M and who elected to 
continue their atudiee at 
Mansfield.

"This probably is dot to 
the state of the economy 
which makos it more and 
mote neceeary for students to 
keep their iobe and reduce 
living expenecs by staying at 
home.” the dean said. ”We 
are pleased that the breadth 
of our course offerings and 
the quality of edocatioo 
offered m this region enables 
students to continue their 
education in these difficult 
times.” he added.

12th grader 
to compete 
in contest

Candidate or laauc A B Ply. ShUob Caaa Total

HAjnmAn /OS

Echelbarger iS7 4oa
MiUer 1/4-

Reinhart lOif 4-27
Sponaeller n 3 of
Mowry 734

Jonea 7. (>4-
Seel 74/
Fry 267
Ply. ’Twp. Fire y Mf ci.a. /j.a.

N tlA. n<x
Cemetery Y un 3gS

N 7S ~I3'3-
Park Y J44- 3cS

N 19 S7 (36
General y l^l /42

N 92 7^ /67
Fire Y •7^ 36.44

N ^9 3/
Htir. Coanty Y 

N ■ft 'ilei 1
Piggyback Y c / i
teX 7^

High ^ub Scouts to stEgc cake auction
Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 12

Plymouth Cub Scoots will Ehret-Parsei Poet 447, Amer Tickets are 50 cenU and may 
have their annual cake sue- ican Lsgion be obtained from Mrs. Ron*
tion Nov. 17 et 7 p. m. at A quilt will be given away nie Combs

In annual school report —

City
during th, annual FFA 

rention in tha national

Ihainaga will ba inatallad 
in Chanh atnat to hold off a 
aait for damagaa filad by Uga 
Sawyar. Tha villaga aolidtor 
and Sawyor'a attomay hava 
workad out a aolutioo: whan 
tha draining ia in pinna, the 
anil will ba dnppad.

Three fires 
break out 
during week

convi
FFA meats contest as 
member of the FSoneer Joint 
Vocational school team.

He is Erneet Wells, who 
will be joined by Dale Schef- 
fler, a 1981 graduate of 
Wynford High school, and 
Larry Miller, a 12th grader in 
Creatview High school.

Boosters
appoint
committees

Loss of 102 pupils 

by 1991-92 forecast
Diminished school enroll 

ment for the next 10 years is 
forecast in the annual report 
of Plymouth achoola.

Enrollment now is 1,271 
pupils, with SOpupils in the 
graduating class. By 1991-92, 

(^mmiuaaaforthaann.^ anroUmant U pradiclad to ba

dub mduda Mra. Paul Ry EnrollnMnt on Oct. 10 waa 
man, ^king; Mra. Robert 1.306, but attrition ia aapact- 
Matcrifo. tuAay roaatara; .d to reduca that figure to 
Mrs. Charm Cobb, carryout
ordara Mra R^ Smith. of tha 1.308, 686 pupila 
P>m: Mra. BUI Young, ataam waaa famalaa, 339 malaa. All 

. A Mua a. ... seven are Caucasion
Amaricana.Thruaarablacka, 

ary; Mra. John A. Tnraon, two an Hiapanic. two Orieo- 
................. Mra. Danial taL
Hockanbarry; coffee: Mra. EnroUaMni in the Mnt 
ChnriaaWiUiMnA toll.; Mra.
David Baker, talarhnninr 
Sam Cook and CHariss Rain-
har^ ^lymcaDy handicapped p«-

Also. Mark Shaaly. aeat- pUa. Fifty p«mla aiu eoroUed -

Doi»klAdnnM.<foeucBling. KaraoreLM daiina 1981 
*^°’‘*-***?“• anoant to l2,3wS*.S8.

srSLTiSS

78. than an 10 mentally 
handicapped pupila and two

State foundation payment, 
amount to 81,271.509 39. or 
66.45 par cent Real aatale 
taxea account for 23 45 per 
cent, or $448,679 42 Peraonal 
Property tax rev enure Uriel 
4 79 per cent, or $91,670 13 
Other revenue, contribute 
5.31 per cent, or $101,378 01

Grealeat part of the fund 
foea to pay inatructiaaal 
peraonnal. The figure ia 
$1,069,637.28. oe 88.93 per 
cant. Adminiatration coata 
amount to $184X88.43. or 
9.46 par cent FixM chargee, 
which incindea paymanta to 
the county board of educa 
tion and to the coanty audit 
or, Mai $86«.630.M. or 1868 
par cant Plant oparation 
and maintananea cat ap 8.76 
par cant of the general fund, 
or $170,668.71, Tranapoeta 
tiaa coala total $18861.68. or 
6.96 por coot library coal*. 
842.188.78, aocount for 2.18 
PM cant OlhM axpanoaa 
aawant to MB.IS8.86. or 806

High achooi report aaya tha 
papthpaiaBthaadheokBaofa 
•o ba wrind. a niihMd

ayatair of averaging gradca 
should be studied for imple
mentation next year, com- 
municaUon among the staff, 
pupils amd administratioa 
ought to be scrutinised, 
parents need to become more 
aware of the high sch4»ol 
program, and the school 
needs to btcome more awaru 
of the extra-curricular pro
gram

Principal Jamea R Cray- 
craft says in his report the 
needs have been dash with

EnroUment in ^loh a- 
mounU to 6S6 pupila. 390 
boys and 306 girla. There are 
31 pupUe in inleaatve mluca- 
tion. Junior high eehool 
•nroUoMiit ia 86 faoya and 88 
girls.

EnroUmant in Plymuutki 
EWmeolary acbool fa 90t 
pupils-Thare are 13 tanchera.

Principal Mark Sbeely 
noma that craaaing guntda 
art afaB am avMlabla. He 

"-Ins rmrii ulaai Madj 
6>r ffradsa kjndtfgarfaa 
tbreugb aU aiiilaacady tba 
tra^ caadi and gradli^

WtetM»a|dla.lMaM
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
' ' ' ' ' A Plvmfioth

Sft ypm mg^ 19M 
Lpcal voter* defaelod a 

•ewer bond imu*. installa
tion of parking mater* and a 
villac* <^erati]ic levy.

Gordon C. (Sam) Slttan- 
bohlar. 56, died at Lorain.

A benefit sapper was set 
for Daryl L Ra^ victim
ofleokemia. . ____ . ___

Sam B. Fanner retired after cancer at North Olmetad.
43 years in the employ of the
Fate-Root-Haath Co. SO yam ago. IMl

Carroll Joaaph Battac and Incombant coancilman 
Afnaa Wilkinaon were mai^ John T. Dick, rv^naM E. 
riad at Willard. Akara, Charlaa Vanaadala

Jamaa Cooper waa bom at and Donald H. Levering tvare
Willard to the----- ~ ** ...................
Millera.

Buifoon, 62 to 0. Eddie Ifi yearn ago, 1066 Ptymoath 22,CIaarPorkA
Taylor eoorad five tood»- Mra. William C. Endarby Vandala damaged raaaao-
downs. The game waa bald won first prise for coetuma in team panaa in Graanlawn 
up aboat 20 minataa bacaoaa the annual Hallowe'm pa- oraeC^. *
a flock of etariings in undated iwde.
the field. Mra. Joae^ McClure, nee Five years ago. 1076

Judy Blankenship, roma, Madalaina H. Smith, waa Police and oamat^ laviaa 
aa in Mansfield General aariouaty hart In a collision were beaten.

in the New York Thraway. A 1920.000 school bond 
Daryl L. Ream. 26. died of iaaua waa defeated by 50 

cancer at Shelby. voCee.
Cwl Booth dM at UXnc Mn. Clotand llorvfa. 68. 

ton. Ky. diod ot WUlud.
Pert 1. Backmchun. 74. Twontyonemononioniied 

implement dealer and former a lions dob.
New Haven town^p. Ontario won ite 14th gnme

woo in Manafidd General 
hoapital.

Kart Glaaaon. 46. diad of

died of injuries with Plymooth. 33 to 8.

Plymouth concladed 
unbeeten eeaeon, whi^ang

Wilham B. oppoaad by Willard W.Wiith. whenhewaacaoshtinaposr nymouth ranked ninth by 
Clarence O. Cramer and takeoff.

Am
Nov. 5
Kenneth McDottfal 
Dale McQoillen 
Melinda Roberta 
Uaa Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 8
Homer c oney 
Charles Steele 
Andrew Scott blarriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Mm W. M. ComeU 
Travis R. Laiick 
Loretta McDoufal 
Steven ThomsberTy 
The Rrv. William Concaa 
Brett HaU

Nov. 8
Mm. Donald BeU 
Predtrick Lewia 
Sabrina Tackett 
David Wilson

Nov. 8 
Herald Roas 
David Schuller 
William Roger Miller 
Elvio Zimmerman 
Kellie Hick*

Nov. 10 
David StUUoD 
John Arthur Brown 
BiUy Collin*
MarkDuffey 
Audrey Foa

Nov. II 
Elmer CJlark 
James McDougal 
Anita William*
Ronald Lahmon 
Mr*. WiUiam F. Elhs 
H. J. Holland 
Fo^er I. Keinath 
Donald Smith 
Shane Tuttle 
Normalee Biven*
Karen Mellott

The Ben Kensingers 
The Florian Browns 
The Donald D. Bakers

Nov. 10
The S. J. Gh>rio*o*

Stanley E. Condon.
Tw^fth grad* honor nJl: 

Annetta Dawson. Susan 
Fkrgnaon. Beverly Hawk, 
Christina Hall, Carol Sloan 
and Royann Cunnaingham 

Eighth grad*bmmrroU: E. 
Jane Fenner, Susanne E. 
Paddock, Kenneth Springer 
and Judy Blankenship.

Brother of Mre. Harold 
Same, Harvey Lamdiartd^ 
at Washington, D. C.

Broan Lynn waa bom at 
Willard to th* Ftande Dor- 
ion*.

Plymouth won it* first 
game of tb* aaason over 
Ridgrdal*. 10 to 8, by scoring 
a safety.

Here’re menus 
in cafeterias 
here, at Shiloh 
for week

Hece’ra menus in Plym
outh udMol ca&turia for 
die week;

Today: Spaghetti with 
meat sauce, bread and butter, 
tdieeeeilice. celery and ennot 
aticka. pineapple UdbiU.
milir-

Tomonow: Saa dog aand- 
wiefa, com rtdpa. graan 
beana. peach aBeaa. milk; 

Monday; Com dog. baked 
, baana,paarlialvea.anackisg 

cake, milk;
Toaaday: Taiksy noodle 

eaaaacola. tmd and butter, 
fraen baana. atrawbeniaa.
mUfc;

Wadnaiday; Fiah andpota- 
toas. hot roU. buttered pem. 
icecream bat, milk 

Hen're meniH in Shilob 
•chool cafttarta for the waak 

Today; Meat and cbaaae 
piaia, bread and bnttar. 
green beana, frnit miv, milk- 

TomoRow; Paannt buttm 
and lattnca aaadwiefa. mac- 
arani and cbaaae, frnilad 
gelatin. eooUa, milk;

Monday; Hambaig aand- 
wkh, potatoaa, banana pod
ding, peanuta, milk;

Tuaaday; Maraetti. brawl 
and bnttar, lattuca aalad, 
fruit daUght. millt;

Wednaaday; Ham Mimt 
aandwich. baked baana. 
fruited gelatin, cookie, milk.

Three films set 
at library

"Petanie.” “Ferdinand the 
BuU.“ and “Flying Mo«ae“ 
are the movies for preschool- 
ere in Plymouth Branch 
library Tuesday at 10 a. m.

Family Style
ANNUAL TURKEY SUPPER 
Plsrmouth Elementary School

Saturday, Nov. 14 
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

TickeU On Sale At Plymooth Elaountary 
School, Mack’s Soper Vain, Plymonth Phar* 
macy, Miller’a Hardware and Shiloh School.

Advance 
AdnlU*4 
Children $3

At Door 
Adnita $4.60 
Children $3 JM)

Pre*School Free .
60 and Over $3 

Pick-ap or we Deliver

For Carry Out Orders Call 6B7.6721.
Sponsored ajr Phmoatli.8faIiah Bdoatem

oomputar.
High school pupils making lahmal Hale waa chosen

4.0: Janeane Cunningham, praaident of the Boosters' 
Deborah Dawson, Laalie L. dub.
Henry, Unda Kieas, 12th Mrs. G. Thomas Moon was
graden; Brenda apiingar, chosen deputy grund mat- 
11 th grader. Candice Owens, ran, Diatrict 10, OEa 
lOth grader Patty Bond, Church of God waa dadi- 
ninth grader. cated.

10 years ago, 1971 
Mn. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 

won a landslide victory in the' 
race for masror over four male 
opponanto.

Quentin R. Ream won the 
clerkship, defeating two 
opponents.

Ivan Hawk and WUUam 
Rook wen elected to the
board of education. , . „ , —

Woodaoo W. Arnold was P*t^ P™l»y by the Plymooth 
chosen tnietea of Case town- ,
ship, defeating Geoege Rina- .J**? 
hart and MBum Lyi^. Sh«l^MRi lo Shelby M«mor- 

Father of Burton. WUliam W hospital Sunday night 
Porquer, 93, diad at Mana-
fiald. Bruce Nation and Mary

Glenn McQuUien. 81. Shi- Tuttle, Shiloh, and Sadie 
loh route 1, died at Willard. Alexander were admitted 

Plymonth placed fourth in Satarday lo Willard Area 
the dietrict race at Ottawa hoapitaL 
and will compala at Colum- Angela HaU waa niaaaed 
baa. at Willard Sunday.

Plymooth Branch Ubrary 
tacently nceivad dorutioiia 
in memory of Mn. Maurice 
Bachraefa from Mr. and Mn. 
Stanley Condon, in memory 
of Anthony W. FfaUer from 
Mr. and Mn. Sahralon J. 
Olorioao, and in memory of 
Mn. Axel Hedeen from Perk 
Village Rettremeot center. 
Shelby.

Flea market 
has new date: 
Nov. 21

Second aimnal student 
oouncU hoUday Saa markst 
has bean aat back a weak to 
Nov. 21 from 9 a. ra. lo 4 p. m.

Douglas A. Dickaon atSS7- 
4061 will reaerva tables 
batwean 2 and 2:30 p. m.

Mn. Ronald Pndiari waa 
taken to Willanl Area hoa- A daughter. Zandra, their 

Snt cfaUd. was bom Oct. 3 in 
Shelby Memorial hoapital to 
the Glenn Zuckere. New 
Washington. Orto J.Stiohre, 
Now WaMiington, and Mrs. 
Lila Dininger Strohm. Din- 
ingar road, an the materaai 
grendparenta. The Richard 
Zuc^, New Washington, 
an the paternal graod- 
parenU. Mn. Cart Diningm.

AIL 4 
about 

town ...
Plymouth Garden slab 

memben drove to Gallon 
Oct. 24 to attaod a woAahop 
devoted to barb and wqaad 
woven bags.

an Mn. Iliomas 
DeWitt. Mrs. John Hadain. 
Mn. Gerald McKown, Mra. 
WUfoid Poatema. Mrs. Tho
mas Dawaon and Mn. Nevis 
Boeder.

Mr. and Mn. John Hadaan 
spent the weekend in Qian- 
tilly. Va.. with their son and 
daugfaterin-law, the Jamas 
Hedaena.

Mr. and kin. Robert J. 
Wecfaler, Hudson, an aptnd- 
ing the weak with hir moth
er. Mn. D. B. Paam. I^MwIay 
they visited Mn. Wed>ter-e 
eiater and brother-in-law, the 
Elwood Combsaa, Coinmbaa.

Mn. Marie HiU is vieitiag 
her daughter, Miriam, Nor 
maLIU.

Jaba Haver was boat at a 
Hallowa’en party and bay- 
ride Saturday ni^t

Eric J. Akm spent part of 
this waA dear hunting in 
aoutbera Ohio.
' Mr. and Mia. Julian Bar- 
biar, Leiptig, wen guaats 
Tuaaday of hie slater and 
brothar-inJaw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin ConitrighL

Mra Wayne H. Stiina and 
Mra Gerald UUo, Ptymoutb 
Ubrarians, attandad a Ubrary 
workshop of the OELMA in 
Colambua over the weekend.

Mr. and Mn. Robert Haas 
and their daughtrr, Jennifer, 
mtanisd Thunday from a 
thm weak trip. They vWtsd 
Mn. Evan P. tuFollatta, 
Marion. Va., the Cypnaa 
Gardena in Florida, and 
drove through the Smokiaa

McQuate-Setei? 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.p. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D. ^

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shilolt 
New Haven Area Since

36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no answer call 93.3-2801 collect .

60*8 Dance
Nov. 7 from 9 p. m. until 1 turn. 

Garrett-Rie»t Post 608, 
American Legion, Shiloh

Muaie fumiahed by that fabuloua 
. Fred "Big Daddy" Eiehinger

HOLIDAY BAZAAR 
First Lutheran Churdi 

Plymootii, Ohio
SATURDAY, NOVe 7 from 9 a. ai. to 7 p. ut.

Do Your Christinas Shopping Early 
Arts, Crafts, Handworit, Baked Good* 

______Lunch beginning at 11 a. m.

I

NOW
is the time 
to join the

WUB Christmas Club
Imagine -- a Christinas Club that:

1. Give* you FREE just for joining 
Cnrrier A Ives tree ornament

2. Pays your 50th pajmmit FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-9-82)

Stop in and open your Chriotnum 
Club at any of our office*.

OPEN ALL DAY SATUBDAT TO SERVE YOU
"THE FAMILY BANK"

wnuuui 
UNITED Bank %

A Toledo Tnistcorp Bonk 
0f&

gilliutd - Grmwicb • N. Pahllakl • Flyiiuwth •
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Mohawks tomahawk .Plymouth; 

offense held to 161 yards
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Speak your mind 
by letter to editor

Undefeated St Weodeiin e 
came here Crom Foetoria 
I^day night ready to hunt 
bear with a etick.

Hunt bear, and Plymouth, 
it did. to the tune of a 34 to 13 
victory in a game during 
which the Mohawke throt' 
tied Plymouth'* oflenee and 
forced ite defcnee into tome 
mietakea.

Crippled by the loae of 
eome key playere - Jamea 
Jameraon waa unable to auit 
up for thia one - Plymouth 
waa heartened by the return 
of eome other*, notably Co> 
Capt Scott Harri*. who'* 
bam out for a few game* with 
a brt^wn band.

But they were not enough.
The Mohawk* acored the 

aecond time they got their 
hand* on the ball. Jeff 
Jacob*, preeeed into aervice 
ae a left-footed kicker, booted 
33 yard* to the St Wendalin 
26. The Mohawke kept it on 
the ground save for one play, 
and that the penultimate 
one. a paaa that did not 
connect. In nine playa they

were in the end cone, the laat 
one a 22'yard aprint by Jon 
Affholder. Mark Elchert 
kicked the PAT.

The clock rMd 3:36 of the 
firat period.

The Mohawk* acorad in the 
next eerie*.

Plymouth aought to make 
firat down at it* 49 and 
St Wendelin’a mountad an* 
other attack and drove to the 
end cone in 12 playa. Brian 
Hagenmaier. who waa to 
acore two touchdowna 
hui for 106 yard* thia nifht. 
made it in from the four. 
Elchert again waa accurate.

Juat over eight and a half 
min Dtea remained to the half

Plymouth made ita firat 
firat down in the next aerie* 
but could not prograea and- 
Jacoba punted again.

The Mohawke came up- 
field and fumbled on third 
down. Plymouth'* Hawkina 
waa Johnny-on-the-apot and 
recovered the bobble.

The Big Red returned the 
frtvor on the third play. The 
Mohawke couldn’t advance

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're acorea laat week: 
Sooth Central 27, Weetem 

ReaerveS;
Black River 27. Mapleton

8;
Ediaon 28, Monroeville 0; . 
New London 32. St Paul’a

0;
St. Wendelin'a 34. Plym

outh 13;
Lexington 38, Creatview

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here'* schoolboy football 
elate for thia week:

'TOMORROW:
8t Paol’a at Monroeville;
South Central at Mapla 

too;
Ediaon at Waatem Re* 

eerve;
Black River at New Lon

don;
Plymouth at Danbury.

ooth blocked it 
fine field pbeitioD at tha 
viaiUva’ 31. When time ex* 
irired nirmouth wae knock
ing on the door at the 
Mohawk 20.

How clearly the viaitmrs 
dominated the game in 
firat half waa abown by the 
statiatica. Si. Wendalin’a had 
aix firat down* with 100 
yard* ruahing and 16 yarda 
paaaing. having complatad 
one of four throw*. It had 
fumbled one and loat it once, 
had two punta for an average 
of 10 yaini* end seven penal- 
tie* for 75 yarda.

Plymouth, coovera^y. had 
two first downs, four yarda 
by ruahing and 31 yarda 
through tha air. having triad 
11 paaaea and completed 
three. It had loat ita only 
fumble, had punted thrice for 
an average of 31 yarda and 
had loat 10 yards on two 
penal tiee.

St. Wendetin’a took the 
aecond half kickoff and broke 
it open with e 66-yard drive 
in five playa. Affholder burst 
home i^m five yard* away. 
It was a terrifying display of 
criap blocking and hard 
running. Elchert kicked the 
PAT.

Thwarted in the next eer
ie*. ^ Wendelin’e punted. It 
had aet out with good field 
position at the Red 46. 
thank* to a Plymouth fum
ble. But Plymouth could do 
no better and Jacobe puntad. 
Kevin Coughlin fielded the 
punt at the Plymouth 41 and

darted down the north aide- 
line for the score. Eldiait 
again kickad the PAT. The 
dock read 4.-06.

Plymouth laun^shed ita 
best drive of tha night in the 
next series. Starting from ita 
24. the Big Red went to the 
air. Rod Hampton connected 
on a 19-yarder to Tom Bakar 
and a 13-yarder to Jamaa 
Will. Later he threw nine 
yards to Richard Cunning- 
ham. At long last, from tha 
12, Harris'* number waa 
called three atraight timaa. 
He burst home from tha on* 
with seven second* left in the 
third period. Hie run for 
PATs waa short

On the next kickoff, Hag
enmaier took poaaeaaion at 
hia 25 and 75 yarda 
through the fUd special team 
for the TD.

Only a St. Wendalin’a 
fumble after a drive from ita 
37 had carried to the Red six 
stopped the Mohawke frOTB 
another score. Plymouth 
punted out and the viaitors 
attacked once more. Another 
fumble at the Red 37 was 
recovered by Plymouth.

From here the Big Red 
advanced eteadily to the 
Mohawk 47, where a five 
yard running gain and a 15- 
yard mask penalty gave 
Plymouth first down at the 
Mohawk 26. On first down, 
with juat seven seconds left 
in the cootest, Hampton 
found Darrel Hale alone near 
the goal line. Hale went in 
on touched. Will’s placement 
for PAT was good.

Plymouth waa clearly out
matched by a bigger, faater, 
more experienced and confi
dent team. But not ougamed.

Score by periods:
W 7 7 20 0 - 34
POO 0 7 - 13

STATISTICS
W P

No. of pUys 57 6

No. of playa 67 
Firat down* 12 
Ruah yardage 286 
Paaaea 4
Completed 1 
Intercepted by 0 
Paae yardage 15 
Fumbles lost 3/3

Bucks oust Red 
in volleyball

Buckeye Central ouated 
Pljrmouth from tha CUna A 
playdowna in volleyball at 
New Waahington Saturday.

The score* were 15 to 4 and 
16 to 14.

Montelle Levering scored 
five. So did Becky Tureon.

On Oct. 27 Mansfield 
Christian defeated Plym- 
auth, 2to 1. Scores: 15 to 6,13 
to 16. 15 to 4. Mies Turson 
scored nine.

Here’s route 
to Danbury 
for game
PnBs wtahliig to aeo 

the Plymovth game at 
Danbo^ tomorrow may 
follow thia rooting: 

Proceed north in 
Route 61 to Route 698.

A thence to Peru Center 
: ^ road, thence to Route 20. 

'Turn west to Route 90. 
proceed north to Route 
4. continue to Route 2. 
proceed to Route 269. At 
firet etop sign, turn right 
and continue about four 
mitea to Danbury.

Red 28th 
in region 
after eight

Honroeviil.-. EmIm 
ranlud foaitb in Rigion 17 
after dght maka of compn- 
Mtiaad gradinta.'

Ediaon mnkad Mvmth in 
Itegion to.

Sonth Caniral’t Tniana 
won placod aixth in Itegion 
17, St PnaJ'a 16th. Flymonih 
28th and Mapteton 2Mh.

Black Rivar ranlnd 2E«h in 
Itegion 13, Wcataro Rdirrvo 
I9lh. Craatvtew 38lh and 
N*w London 28th.

Lions to host 
district parley

Plynwath Uont dob will 
ha hoote at a diatriet dinner 
kaMting Wodneaday at 8:30 
!p. m. in St Jottpb'a Roiaaa 

,‘Calholie eharch todalhd.

The FlamM won the i*. 
•cm match. 15 to 4 and 16to 
8. Kim Oaronacond flv. for 
Plymonth.

On Oct 28 Piymooth do- 
teated Sooth Cmtni, 2 to I. 
Score.: 16 to 13. 3 to 16.16 to 
4. Annette Takoa Korad 19.

In the reeerve match. 
Piymooth proveiled, 2 to 1. 
Sooree: 16 to 6.11 to 16,16 to 
6. Shelly Dent ecored 17.

‘Letter night’ 
set Nov. 16

A faU athletic deaaeit will 
be staged in Pl)rmouth High 
echool cafeteria Nov. 16 at 
6:30 p. m., when apedal 
award* will be handed to 
players of the football, golf 
and voUeyabll team* and 
runners of the cross country 
aquad.

Levering 33rd; 
Beck places 62nd

Big Red competitor* in the 
district cross country champ
ionships St Lima Saturdsy 
didn’t do too well.

Motitails Levering finished 
33rd in 16K)6. Mikp Beck 
placed 62nd in 14:15.

All 1981’s 

In Stock 

Now At 

Factory 

Wholesale
One Week 

Only!
Cy Reed 

Ford Mercury
mow sjs^r? Of sM-ts3s

Central Ohio Martial Arts Academy

Karate, Tae Kwon Do, Jui JiUu 
Hapkido Classes

Tues., Wed., Thurs. 7 to 9 p. m. 
Sat. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

Instructor Michael Utz 
66>A W. Main St., Shelby, O. 

Tel. 342-6733

-■ WINTER " 
BARGAINS

Permanent Anti-Freeze 
$4»gaL

Parts plus Oil Filters $2" 
Parts plus Air Filters $3“

for most American 
and foreign cars 

Price in effect until Nov. 30

MOORE’S
PARTS & SERVICE 

11 Trux St., 
Plymouth, Ohio 

-I Tel. 687-0581 j-

^Masonic lodge. The txacattv* 
f will convetw at

More Than A
Schofd Ring.

A Piece of Flnejeweli7...
With the Dajude of Uiamonds.

$15000
3 clrgnmK’ cTUllrd rii^a. ail wkh 2 grou 
jft u simulated gmudnnr, Availalile in lU

Special tntniduflary IViir... (ftir2 Week*(My).
We invite yuu to lake atb'anlt^* uf thia Hperial Inlitxluiltin' 
irice.
(house from 3 eleganlK’ cralled rii^ ail wkh 2 fpiiuinr 
efiamonth jtluft 
yelknv cr white 
Don't mha this u|iptN-tunity lu own wliut will be one tif.vuur 
most I nrasu red pacapwkais.

We have Plymouth, Willard, South Cen
tral, Sene4» Eut and Buckeye Central 
rings.
nrlag la iMs ad !• be cllgibtr Ibrikls aiMttel price. 

. Also SpMUI Priea On Other Rings.

Hill's Gift & Jewelry Shop

JTrt,, mm

FISH FRY
Nov. 6

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $6.60 Children $3
with salad bar

Serving from 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

True St.. Plymouth. O., Tel. 687-6884

■jA
Hush Puppies 
boot wise

Didn I know we made cowboy boots'^ 
Well we do - and «t you think they look 
good, wad till you wear them So soft 
they don t even need breaking m De 
tailing with a genuine Western touch 
Made with quality to boot An invest
ment m Quaitty is always wise Try on a 
pair You won t be sorry

The Shoe Box
•tt«l.4lhh.3liii. •

Miller’s 
Gift DeptirtmerU 
Bridal Registry

Noe. 6 
Chris Shtrey 

and
Jeff Belmont

SeK-
Employed?
Startbuidinga
RETIREMENT
FUND
for yourself at 
Hrst Buckeye Bank.

SeM-employed individuoK. like others, ore find
ing tbot inflation ond the hung cost of living ore 
eroding the voiue of Sodol Security ond other 
sources of retirement income.

Foftunotefy. you con plon o secure finonciol 
fidure by eftobliihiog o leH-employed Retirement 
PkmwTthuv

FOR YOU TO 
PARTICIPATE IN 
YOUR KEOGH PROGRAM 
FOR 1982, YOU MUSI 
ESTABLISH YOUR 
PLAN BEFORE 
DECEMBER 31.1981
look Over These 
S^nificant Benefits:
cofUnbut* eoch ) I 5^ ot yOwr

4tKh«v«f a
• TAX 0CF€RRAI Produevt Additionol Sovw>9t - TH« 
hind* you ««* Oiid* for your rgtimnut and th« •omm^* 
or* not taxed until you r«tiru At tbot twne you or* Mtely 
eominQ lets. Hone more exemptiom, ond ore m o tower 
kH brocket

• COMPOUND INTtRCST (ncreoe* Your Pund * Votoe 
— Your fund receive* eomeng* on both pnnetpol or»d 
accumulated intereii producing ever torger arid FotBer 
growth of your fetuemenf rnome*

Wouldn't you Bee to hove nvxe money to kve on m your 
retifem^ yew? Coil Bob HiNiord today - 527-2211 

TRUST Dtp AffTlMT 
4 WTST fOURTH STREET • P O BOX B49 

MANSftLO. OHIO 44901 
(419) 322-2211

Independent 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

_ Over 108 Years

Bueme
Bum.
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i Circus has delights for all, f^om PPD log 

most especially grandparents!

_ _ • . Oet 81. 10:45 p. m.: Man vvportad tcga tfcrown at hia'
l-J ^wr\^wr\ G tfthkk. H« was inatnctod how to file charsM.
X X^ X X C? ^ Jlk. V/ X XO Nov. 2, 11:45 a. m.: Vaodaliaia raportad to proparty la

Waat Broadway.
Nov. 2.8:46 p. m.: CoUiai<M) raportad in Plymouth a 

Officar dispatched.

By AUNT UZ
There ta nothing like two 

aets of grandparanta reliving 
their early ycara.

We went to the circua at the 
Coliaeum laat week.

Juat to ace that building ia 
a real thrill and worth it It 
aeata 19,000. and waa really 
not aold out the night we were 
there, but I heard on the radio 
that every bleaaed aeat has 
been sold for a two^ay 
appearance of the Rolling 
St<mea.

Thia ia beyond my think
ing. aince 1 adll am on Guy 
Lombardo, Sammy Kaye 
and Glenn Miller. No one will 
ever replace thoae gu>a for 

, good muaic. And I am willing 
to bet that the average 16- to 
18-year-old never heard thoae 
name* Frankly, I can go 
way back to Jeannette Mc
Donald and Nelaon Eddy 
doing the "Indian Love 
Call."

people who worked their way 
up to the greataat circua 
company our country haa. 
No way are they popping 
pilla or indulging in too

y drinka. lliey could not 
do what they 
they did. Theae were proud

f do each day if

A lot of people may aay. 
"She U old and over the hill." 
Very true, but no way can 
acme of the memoriea of what 
a lifetime one haa had be 
eraaed. It haa been a great 
time. From the Beattie* on, I 
really became loat. Now 
when 1 hear their muaic. I 
can really appreciate it It ia 
calm and rational compared 
with moat of it today.

Anyway, the circua waa a 
real ball. We had been invited 
aa member* of the preaa to a 
nice buffet, which waa great. 
Real circua fare, hot doga, dill 
pickle*, cold meat*, potato 
aalad. All very taaty and 
nicely aerved.

The media, moatly foom 
the Cleveland area, and 
thoae with little kida turned 
out with their cameraa.

That ia where we really 
miaaed the boat. We did not 
think of a camera.

And there ia Grandma 
Elizabeth feeding popcorn to 

e elephant who 
oying the 
leatins

people. familiM who were 
bringing up their children in 
their acta.

The circua ia much more 
rcapected in Europe than it ia 
here becauae their akiUa are 
more recognized. The Europ- 
eana respect thia. and thia 
you will not like, the differ
ence here ia that the average 
American expecta to be 
entertained,.. no matter how 
long it takea to develop hia 
ekUl.

Everyone can ride a bi
cycle. but who can ride one on 
a thin, narrow wire?

Not me. said the little

brown bear, who cannot ride 
a two wheeler.

Another thing, there ia 
auch akill where a lovely 
ahmt young #oman can 
handle a bunch of 12^oot 
polar bear* and make them 
behave. The aafety prccan- 
tiona wer* tarrific aa far aa 
w* aa apectatora were con- 
cemad. but there ia that gal 
cail^ in with thoae lovely 
white thinga. Then a guy got 
going with hia tiger*. On*

acted euch like our dog. did 
not want to do what he waa 
told. I can handle a cocImt, 
but not a real live tiger. He 
did! The beaat aat down.

Don't ever mia* a real 
circua if you have to eaUnaed 
and water for two montha. 
But do not take kide who're 
too little. It ia too much for 
them. It wae a really long 
program and I bet half the 
audience fell aepell. Wait 
until they are lOorao!

a large, larilarge elepr 
ally enjoy 

attention. He was eating and

geU
sirapl

3 would think when one 
aa old a* I am. there 

nply are no new experi- 
encea left. There waa. Never 
have 1 fed an elephant.

I was a little selfiah and 
only gave the "little" guy a 
couple of kernels so I would 

jpt his d
! had

enough to munch on during 
the evening.

The circus itaelf was fan
tastic. Somehow we ail think 
that people who are part of

Auxiliary, St. Joseph's 
Roman Catholic church, will 
stage a round and square 
dance in the church hall Nov. 
14 from 9 p. m. to 12:30 a. m. 
Laat Retorts will play. Tick
ets are 12.50 each available 
at the door.

World Community day of 
Church Women United will 
be conducted tmorrow ftom 
10:30 a. m. in Shiloh United 
Methodist church.

Luncheon will be served at 
11:30 a. m.

Public ia invited.

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Foster Smith and 

Mrs. Harry Sybraodt have 
returned from Florida, where 
they visited the R Carl 
Davises in Charlotte Harbor 
and the Wayne Daviaes in Ft 
Myers. Mrs. Sybrandt also 
visited the Jason C. Marlins 
in St. Cloud.

Garden club 
to meet Monday

Mrs. Thomas DeWitt will 
be hostess to the Plymouth 
Garden dub Monday night 
at her home.

The meeting will be a 
Christmas workshop.

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

GOURMET SAMPLER
Professional-quality set .ndudss 3-inch psrertK>ner sod 
5-inch boner/utility knivst. Speeislly blended high- 
carbon ispsf ground steel Ms4*s resist ruM. pinlrtg sod 
staining NstursI walnut harxJles ar* a*eur*lv riveted to 
full tangs ideal gift for yourself end otharsi B-1

MILLER’S
E. Main St.

H«r*'r« «zo«rp4a from tb* log of PtymmUh Potto* 
p. m.: opso door ftiond in boaliisss. OwBsr

notified.
Oct 29, 10K» a. m.: Vandattam ropoitad to pcoperty m 

Sanduslv *tr**t.
Oct 29. 12:16 p. m.: Parent* of children pUying mi 

open sprijsg on private psop«riy wamod to kaop childr«n 
away from spring.

Oct 29,1:36 p. m.: Raring ropoited in West Broadway. 
Officer dtepatchod. ^ ,

Oct 30, 12:28 «. m.: Domootic comploint in NidwU

Oct. 30,10:48 «. m.: Cor nfiro in Ssmdnoky otrsot Officor
diapatch*d.

Oct 30.6:11 p. m.: Woman rMmrted •gg* thrown at bar 
houaa.

Oct 31.12:16 a. m.: CoUiaioD reported in Root* 61.
Oct 31. 12:46 a. m.: Woman reported her aoo waa 

aaaairited in Opdyka roaiL Richland ooonty aheriff 
notifiad.

Oct 31. 1:16 a. nt: VondoHsm raportad to propoty by 
lon rsaident Richlnad oonnty sbariff noliflad.

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5f

NOW
WE HAVE

THREE
CERTIFICATES

THE
TAX
FREE

AU..SAVERS’
CERTIFICATE

10.77%
EFFECTIVE 

NOV. 1 THRU NOV. 28
ONE FUU YEAR OF INTEREST FREE OF 
FEDERAL INCOME TAX UP TO SSAU 
ON A JOINT RETURN OR $1JX» ON 
AN MOIVIOUAL RETUmi
rntywnggmltlml IrOantt paU n
you taak otMco from Uma of maktrily
your lut eonauKant — only.

rmtnt IHe. Twna ol Ow mw 
• w. MO)ra< lo nrartram.

2V2 year money 
MARKET CERTIFICATE

COMPOUNDED MONTHLY
Effective Oct, 27 thru Nov. 9 1981
tijOOO minimum deposit

15.30%
ANNUAL INTEREST RATE

16.41%
ANNUAL EFFECTIVE YIELD 

TR* rMn andMMt lor (MW cartMeatM cRanga* 
bl waaldy. TlMaa catSScalaa wN compound 
ilionMy and only HJXX) la raqubad tor

Tkw*'. A tMllraa.1 PwwH. Fw loM. WMlOmML

mm
weve got you covered.

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

13.66% SJJium
as Waak Taim SIOJIOO Mbt. Dap,

Tkora. A a........mi raran. r« eodj WMWrarai.

SrMSSftntmrauL'

In these inflationary times It should be 
comforting to note that, although we re 
vour hometown power company, we re also 
part of the American Electric Power System.

Its a 7-state network of generating 
plants that Is supplied by an extensive coal 
delivery network and linked by the most

efficient power lines avaRaUe. Phis It has a 
central compifter coniptex that makes sure 
we deliver the most economical electrtcitv 
every minute of every day.

so. as a result Of an tMi, weva been 
able to keep your electnc rates below the 
national average.*

PlymoutfaL

vy^ give it our best 
OHIO POWER COMmNY

iNoepameNT - home owned
^.HOME OPERATED FOR 
^— lOe YEARS

BioSe
1873 BfmNkAl9ei
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Are you getting 

your share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District

Plymonth Advertwer, Nov. 6, 1981 Paft |

population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars

6,094

1,987

$35,060,000

$26,127,000

$4,140,000

$497,680

$4,156,000

$941,590

$705,000

$5,102,000

$1,739,000
4,374

The only medium recLching 

each of these households is
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with 
Glo". Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohlar it Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUca aouth of 
AUiea. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 
Plymouth. O.. TeL Leonard , 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

vjr'iirme.misit inv/.
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Houra

Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 am to 5c30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm. 
687-6791 for an appoint

ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

Tell 'em you mw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and beat 
advertising medium. .

WANT ADS'SEIX 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL,

Aft'» Rexair Rainbow 
Sales A Service 

New Washington, O. 
44SS4

Tel. 492>2328

GETITING MARRIED? See

FOR SAIF.; Surplus ieeps, 
cars and trucks available. 
Many sell under $2tX). Tel. 
312 742 114.1. Ext 1877. for 
information on how to pur- 
chaiw 8.22.5.19c

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 44461

Notice is hereby given, 
that John Hedeen. 41 Birch- 
field St. Plymouth. Ohio.has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executor in the 
estete of Lois M. Hedeen 
deceased late of Plymouth. 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date October 30. 1981.

Richard M. Christianaen.

WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.
All your service needs taken

ledjev
the

ler. All work done____________________________
store. Farrell's poR SALE: 1971 Ford pick-

Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Tel. 933-8421. tfc

POR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street tfc

MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving. 
TeL 687-0551

PORCH SALE. 54 Dix St. 
Plymouth. Nov. 5.6 and 7.10 
to 6. Dothing, baby’a, child
ren's, women’s. Miacellane- 
oua. 5p

PRINTIM-
ndMti - ^i»in

STATK^BY
BUSff^SS FORMS 
COMUfllMOr

ShtfeyPristiBi

Real Estate People

STROUTors MAKE MONEY!
Volume Gete 72% Their Share 

So what does the other 28% buy?

LOOK!

All MaleriaU Fumiahed - Signs, Forma. Supplies 
And ALL ADVERTISING - both Local and Big 
Cities

Nationwide Advertising - Buyers from Ever3rwhere 
Hundreds of NEW Prospects each week - Just this 
Region
Custom Mailing Folders of your Listings

Professional Training for Rapid Development 
Big Cif^Prospect Information Offices 
Nation^ Referral Service

One GREAT Team - Thriving - Since 1900 A.D.

We are not a franchiior. We will be glad to hear from 
you. You’ll like "the Good Life • Illustrated" 
brochure. It's free, no obligation at all

STROUT REALTY. Inc.
Plaza Towers 

P. O. Box 4528 
Springfield, MO 65804

"ConDep6sitoDir©cto,dQoblerno 
me da mis tiempo Ubre.
Tyo se lo day a Luis, Roberto, Angdl, 
Burco, Henman, David, Enrique, 
Allknuoy TBodoro.”

, D*co«taaco«a MaadeiamilloneedepeiwonMeatanh*-
Olaodo qu« sue pagoa del Seguro Social u otroa pages del 
Oobierno. eaan enviadoe directamente parm ser dep^ta- 
doa eo stLS cuentas de chaquaa peraonatsa o de ahorroa. 
Deaata manara, elloa pueden ir direoCamant«acu:M>juiap 
lugar donde loa puedan disfrutar mis.
Pragunta acerca del Daiwaito Dl recto dondequlara que 
umad unga una cuenude cheques paraonalaa ode ahorraa

APPUANCK 
CKNTER .. 

General Kleetric 
and

WeHtinghuuse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes (Jardner, Inc.

Csrpsts ViRyb
(Domco, Armstrong, 
li Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Vanish 4 Stsiss- 
Dry Wall Pro4acts

Contrsctvrs' Prices

tow s CMPIT
R;. 224, Willsrd 
Tel. 93S-82S3

I announcamenU at The Plea*. Probate Divieion, 
Advertiaer. Ready aervice at Richland County. Ohio 
pricea you can aftord. tfc 5.12.19P

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE: 
206 Trux St.. Nov. 6. 9 to 6. 
Baked gooda. women’a. child- 
ren’a clothing, many hooaa- 
hold itema. 5c

up. 240 6 cyL Runa good, 
camper top. new clutch and 
prsMure plate. Aaking 1600. 
TeL 896-3665. 6p

ORDINANCE NO. 30-81 
To approiniate the follow

ing hereinafter named auma 
of immey from the frtnda 
hereinafter deaignated into 
the fnnda thereinafter deeig- 
nated and der?a""g thia to 
be an emargency measure 
neceaaary to meet the imme
diate financial neada of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

BE IT ORDAINED, there
fore. by the Council of the 
V iUage of Plsrmouth. State of 
Ohio, five members thereto

ing hereinafter named soma 
of money be and the aame are 
hereby appropriated from

the ftuuU of the Village

APPBOPRlA’nONa 
Unappropriated General^ 
Fond 824.848.00 To General 
Fund
From Unap|»opriated $42.-
967.00 To Inwme Tax Fund 
From UnapiMopriated $3,-
873.00 To Cemetery Opera-

and Muiwtottunnu
Prom Unappropriated $2,-
837.00 To Ambulance Op«a-
rion Fund
From Unappropriated $10.-
647.00 To Sewer OpOTatkm 

Maintenance Fond
From Unappropriated $8,-
220.00 To Water Operation 
and Maintenance Fond 
P^om Unappr^niated $6.-
760.00 To Water Reaerve 
Fund
Prom Unappropriated $2,400 
- - ItFund

f $24,424.-
00
$2,702.00 To Fire 0AM 
$6,929.00 To Federal Reve
nue Sharing 
$3.9403)0 To Sewer Debt 
$200.00 To Bond Retirement 
$127.00 To Ambulance Be- 
eerve '■

Section 2. That thia Ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neceeeury for 
thepreeervetion of the public 
peace, property, health, aafo- 
ty and wdfare of aaid Village 
for the reeeon that such 
appropriationa changes are 
urgently needed in order to 
meet the present financial 
needa of the Village.

Section 3. This Ordinance 
ahall take effect and be in 
force from and after the 
eartieet period allowed by 
law.

Paaeed Oct 20.1961 
Dean A. Cline, Mayor 
Attcet Diane Ream. Clerk 
Approved aa to form and 

oorrectneea: Richard. Wdfo. 
Solicitor 29.5c

WANT ADS SELU- 
WANT ADS SELiJ

VALUE BUYS FROM 
All Seasons Real Estate Associates

Three bedroom, two story at 75 Broadway. $20yW. Only 
$240.49 per month with 20% down. Call 687-6611.

Vacant buaineae building plua apartment upetaira. 
Greenwich. Only $193.27 with 20% down. CaU 687-7791.

Split level in Brooks Court, Plymouth. Owner will 
finance with right down payment Call 687-1872.

One bedroom home with good add-on poeaibilitiea. On 
Mulberry in Plymouth. Larg* lot.

Price reduced on thia two bedroom home on Birohfteld. 
Now $24,500 and a good deal. CaU 687-3435.

Located at 73 and 81 Pwtner Street the owner wiU hrip 
finance qualified bujrera at weU below market One super 
two story home and a one bedroom home that could be 
ideal for a mother-in-law apartment CaU 687-18'^

Thia home at 13 Mulberry St in ^uloh should have sold 
by now: the owner will help with financing. Priced right 
Call 687-1872.

We have two homea in the Willard area. Both at $55,000 
and Veterans Administration approval possible. No 
money down. $761.84 per month plua closing. CaU 687- 
7791.

ALL SEASONS
Plymouth, Ohio 687-7791

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Performs deatli-d^riag 
act

Have your 
1do€»d pressure 

checked.
___

iNBUGY. 
We can't 
afford to 
waste it.

RmIc 224 - lla.cB, Ohio 448S0 
JM-2S.M MT.I425

onuPGoni. BfTHipanE, JUOFOR JL iNEPEonLlr
Loyal Order of Moose

WHXARD-FIRKLAND8 MOOSE LMXX 2163 
PLYMOUTH, OHK)44S8B

Trap and Still Shoot 
SUNDAY, NOV. 8 

New Washington Trap Cluh 
1 p. m.

Hams, Bacon, Turkeya and Steaka 
aa prizes.

All Membera and Frienda Welcome.

STANLEY STEEMER
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! 

It’s time to get your house 
ready for the holidasrs.

ANY SIZE LIVING ROOM A HALL 
$29S5

★★★★★★★★★★
Call the carpet cleanina company 

women recommend.

Tel. 589-6346

SmSgard

UTTER HURTS 
OWrS DRIVERS.

ACtiANIlPOtaO

- fefrvc home whenyou can phone sodal seoirRy.

Pour brfw»n«B.. iwwiy i»
«bM. fidly cttiMted. 

tno«I Ib yud. owiMT finue- 
Ing .vaUabk, prioMi in th* 
$40’. PlyBouth KfaooU. Ad 
ITS.

Shiloh tnm, nine • 
two lakM, four iMdio 
Lmd coolnct oooiid«.d. 
Ad 144.

PrMtOD Rd.. Plymouth 
Khook. Thio* brnhoonm, 
family room, car guagu, 
oovmud patio, ovar two I 
Ad 154.

InoouM pioparty in Plym
outh. Nin. mobilt homm, 
four unit tpartmant, ona 
•mall oottaga $2,700 month 
incoma Ad 160.

IVada or financing avail- 
abia Thn* badrooma ovm 
two acrua Shiloh achool. Ad 
146.

GfsgoryPeck 
offii^you12 
ways to save 
enetsm
ThahmOfocfvtMamA 
rvutjpfi ^ houw 6U
rour home anadff, urn 6^25%

For»*amBa rwaroerkjw 
«Ms you «> mjoe aw gaps 
you as nr as ima awiaid 
Loc* tornm

ff WW you K>/HMer your «air 
wrr«w>aur*iD tXmgmm

mcbwy«Mrs Fceomwmn 
Baiatm.tiiiayoufm 

smRrgantrgy/rmmaatm 
DomntnJcara.

na coi«or> 0 n*
ASanoa 10 Sm f/wrQy ZHW

Perri Realty
1600 Manafiald Ava 
Sbalby, Ohio 44875 

Td. 347-2003

Another increase 
in interest rates 

for US.
Savings Bonds.

■SBOWDriffusiwo.
a
nirtmt

itAnatALAUUMCtorBOBam 
pOBQxrwr. 

KASmaGTVgDCaOOH 
on k rcau: »TTi 3 na mxjttm K*! a nip ATvaTisK cuoRc.

Send now 
for dM only 

beokonerfana 
averwriUon 

by a dog!

m
nEPOSITOTTIT ECTO

. 160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(PBaW thm teaall: boftira 11, aftwr 9

Ihat'g the good news about U.S. 
a Savings Bonds.

The Sene. KK Bwids buy today aow biMcfi 
with an incremed intnTat rate 019%. And they do k 
fmttr, with a xhmtened matutity period of only H 
yean. Interim rales haw been improved, too. Banda 
earn 6% ato I year and 8 ‘/z% if held S yxara 

These chanies make Bonds much more 
desirable. Aral wi^ the Paynd Sa^■glts Plan, it's 
easier to save more, in a shorter time.

hfart.abmatattmUUndiiifSovnp'BHitiiwiB 
trmfitfnma n mcnoKlaIheiritrxt malnrif^

■ So take another looL at Bonds. They're stfl easy 
to buy thnaW) the (VroU Savings PW they Ve mfc 
fuar^eed. Take a lo^ at the lax beriefils. Ihe new 
interest rales. The shortened maturity .
And youl see Bonds do 
moke sense.

txir you, and far 
ynurcountry. . .

Uli

,Wa»'0^ t ’/WAMTAIW-WU, -S




